
TORRANCE HERALD

EXAMINATION

EYEGLASSES

Ilotli at Omee 
Throngh Dr.  osgrovers

OPTICAL SERVICE
COME IN for a .complete scientific exam 
ination. If your vision is faulty we will fit 
you with glasses that will improve your 
vision and harmonize with your features.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific — Redondo Beach

Emergpicy Appropriation Hay Delay 
Fight Oh Child Care Centers' Future

The major fight on, the Child 
Care Center question is ob 
viously going; bo be delayed un 
til next March or Aprili accord 
ing, to Assemblyman Glenn M. 
Andereon.

This delay, Anderson said, 
was brought about by Assembly 
Bill 360, an emergency appro 

priation measure that will .pro 
vide for' th» keeping of theso 
'centers open until June 30th of. 
'this year.

Anderson said: "The measure 
'will, r believe, be signed by the 
Governor, and will at least give 
us a breathing space from the 
former closing date of March 
30, and will' give those fighting 
for the continuation of these 
centers another three months to 
organize.

"From this view, the passage 
of Assembly Bill 360 was a vic 
tory on the part of advocates of 
Child Care Centers." Anderson 
was a co-author of this measure. 

"However; it was only' a minor 
victory," Anderson continued, 
"The real test will come tMff 
March or April when the ques 
tion comes up on whether or 
not they should be continued be 
yond' this session of the Legis- f

rlature. The three months contin 
uatlon we have sncured is valu 
less, unless we.can bring abou 
the passage of a measure con 
tinuing these centers until th 
need no longer exists.

"One point we always ovei 
look Is: How can these center 
operate with any degree o 
efficiency when they do not kno\ 
from day to day, whether o 
not they will be operating th 
next month? Such uncertain!; 
aside from being nerve wrack 
Ing to the mothers, must surel; 
deprive these centers of well 
trained personnel. Why anyoni 
would stay on a job with such 
an Indefinite future is a marve 
to me. I am advised, however 
that these teachers are so 
thused with this kind of work 
that they give up positions offer 
ng more money and a good ten 

ure to help out in> these centers.'
It is understood that, if thi 

state support contmues, the cen 
toes in Torrance will remain in 
operation under the. jurisdiction 
of the Torrance City Board of 
Mil cation.

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Peanut Butter ,.,b.,. r 33" 
Beverly Peanut BuHer 2 .lb ,„ 59"

Creom style.

Skippy Peanut Butter ,.(k. j,, 35°
Chunk style.

Peanut Butter ££$; £b 25°
• 2-Ib. ior, 49c)

CHEESE 
Grated American Jp"h0*^*J^" 10°

Rocky Mountain brand.

Grated Italian Cheese 'X°': 10°
Rocky Mountain brand.

Kraft Velveeta w .,„.,„,. 28" 
Bavarian Cheese B<̂ .',"°^ 15*

BAKING KEEPS
Harvest Blossom Flour "'£' 1.65 
Drifted Snow Flour, ,.,„ „„, 39* 
Biscuit Flour ^"TH^I !*" 
Sno-White Salt "*",;•.££! »' 

COFFEE
Airway Coffee G'oun?.ik.°,£j' 36* 
Edwards Coffee i.iM«44*

I es, it lias been a- long time since we've been 
atHe-lo offer such values as these. Now you can serve 
(lavorful, sweet-mealed Ham as. often as' you wish, 
for your Safeway market has a plentiful su|)|ily on 
display at a money-saving price! We guarantee you 
lender, finni grand-eating meal every, time you buy 
a Ham at Safeway.

SKINNED HAMS
Top quality; Eastern Hams,. 
Lean meat Excess fat removed. 
Ready-to-eat, whole or full 
halves. Buy a Ham ai ypitr 
neighborhood Safeway Store 
today!' Ib. 63
PIECE BACON
Guaranteed Grade A quality. Any size piece. IL 
Serve bacon often . . , add zest to breakfast. "" 

SHORT RiS

DRY SALTPORK
Srrv» with baled betn..

e CORNED BEEF
n-r.b-*-w*«.

c ®OUND BEEF
Q,,,|i, y b«f in Viskine casing. 16.

Also Broilers. Fancy grade. New ., 
York dressed poultry. Delicious. I0«

STEWIIG HENS EVISCERATED KINS«e LTUVLKHILIF IICIUfMfe 
Cill up. Eat)- to prrparc. Ib. Vf

PROWCf SfCJlOH
Compare quality a.« well a* price. You are 
assured of lop values when you buy Produce 
at your neighborhood Safeway Store.

JUICY APPLES
Fine-eating Red Delicious. Take honie a good supply. !  

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 grade RUSMU.

12* 
10,35°

PIPPIN APPLES inc LETTUCE , tec
Eirrllcnl cooling apple.. ID. »U CM,p. inlid. B rrcn I,,,,),. ID. AV

GRAPEFRUIT lk * BANANA SQUASH *
S»e«. juicy. .IcMiHruil. «»• ^ If, drliciou, ,er.«» Inked. Ib. flL

OBANGES CC Produce price, subject to choftfe 
l!.*!ThlTlMnfMiiibo*! Ib. 0 »'»«r Wedneidoy of this week.

•^F"
* ^LVJ ^n 

AYEKUtK

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

Deer Park Club Cookies^", 37« 
Duchess Salad Dressing ''£' 18* 
Sandwich Spread ,.„ )or 19*

Lunch Box brand. (Piol. 33cl

Albers Corn Flakes I,.M.I>I.,. 11° 
Quaker Quick Oats 4,.M . ph,. 29° 
V-8 Cocktail „.„.„„ 14" 
Rancho Tomato Juice '!." 10" 
Orange Juice Co"u^!«« H° 
Sliced Peaches Xvr/r-30" 

Applesauce ^£20- 
Diced Pears H" T.,^ 29"
Potted Meat "^7" 2'I'," 15" 

Star Deviled Meat 2 >VZ"' W 
Fish Flakes '°"'™'\"^ 32" 
Mackerel Klng s<"7,°n.."'^ 22"

Thtt* pticti 'cic«pt Fitih Piodu 
ttvrt HitOMf h Satvfttoy, F«b*w»ry I,

71 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA

rorrance Memorial Hospital On ACS ^»ry B 
Ipproved List For Eighteenth Time

TARTAR KNIGHTS, LADIES . . . Pictured ara Tartar Knights and Tartar Lad\e™To,!anct High 
School honor •service club members, as they appeared; in Paloi Verdes Town House recently at their 
semi-annual brail; Shown in the foreground are, left to right, Wilrna McBride, Jbann Mumford, Ralph 
George, Beverly Hoplirrc, Ed King and Corky Northway."

Surmounting the difficulties of- 'through cooperation between hoi
ostwar shortages of personnel

ic United States and Canada 
ave qualified lor approval fol 
wing the 29th annual survey 
Dmpleted' December 31 by thi 
mcrican College of Siu-geons. 
cording to the Approval Num 
T of "the College Bulletin just 
sued.
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor- 

1 Hospital Is on the list for
18th consecutive time. 

Dr. Irvin Abell of Louisville, 
resident and chairman of the 
iard of Regents, commented 
at in 1946 more was expected 
the way of conformancc with 

e requirements than could be 
'quired during the war when 
e r t a I n insuperable difficulties 
availed. For the first time 

Hospital Standardization 
as started by the College In 
18, when only 89 hospitals 
ere approved, there is a dc- 
'nc, Dr. Abell said, in the num- 
r of approved hospitals com 

arcd with the previous year.
1945 the total was 3,181 

ovcd, or 63 more than on De-
her 31, 1946.

Dr. Abell continued: "The Col. 
ge by withholding approval 
om a few hospitals which have 
rmitted themselves to sink in 

a sort of postwar lethargy, 
endeavoring to correct the 

.bits formed in .wartime of ah- 
eviating medical records, relax- 
g control of medical staff ap- 
intments, omitting some of 

medical staff conferences 
i should be held at least 

onthly, delegating administra 
te responsibility to inadequate- 

trained personnel, and the 
k B. Compromises with the 
andards are no longer neces- 

and most hospitals have 
ased to make them. Because 
the important role which hos- 
als play in the conservation 
lives and health of the people', 

cy should be leaders in the 
stwar effort to improve every 

iTx; of welfare service." 
)r. Malcolm T. MacEachern, 
iociate director of the College, 

clarcd that one of the factors 
which particular emphasis 

being placed in analyzing post- 
ir hospitals, is the competence 
the administrator. He stated: 
'With growing recognition of 

c complex responsibilities of 
c administrative head of the 
spital, and increase in facili- 
s for training administrators

pltals and universities, there Is 
excuse for ap

fffStratots who lack 
qualifications ' for th< 

nost. Hospitals can be conducted 
on a high scientific and human! 
tarian plane only when tho ad 
minlstrative leader has thorough 
understanding of both the pro 
fessional and the business prob 
lems and knows how to meet 
them. The public for its c 
protection should insist that poli 
tics be kept out of the hospital 
field. Administrator in all types 
of hospitals should be selected 
for their special capabilities and 
not because of political, religious, 
social, or business standing, Hos 
pital administration is now an 
established profession to which 
admission should be limited to 
persons, who combine specialized 
education and training with ex 
perience as executives in hos 
pitals."

Dr. MacEachern stated that 
hospitals art; reconsidered for 
approval each year -that the fact 
that a hospital is once approved 
does not mean that It stay: 
approved-and listed the follow 
ing summary of the fundamental 
requirements for approval:

1. Modern physical plant, as 
suring the patient safety, com 
fort, and efficient care.

2. Clearly defined organization, 
duties, responsibilities, and re 
lations.

3. Carefully selected governing 
board with complete and su 
preme authority.

4. Competent, well trained su 
perintendent responsible to the 
governing board.

5. Adequate and efficient per 
sonnel, properly organized and 
ompetently supervised,

6. Organized medical staff of 
ethical, competent physicians and 
surgeons,

7. Adequate diagnostic and 
therapeutic facilities under com 
petent medical supervision.

8. Accurate, complete' medical 
records, readily accessible for 
research and follow-up.

9. Regular group conferences 
the administrative staff and 

of the medical staff for review- 
Ing activities and results so as 
to maintain a high plane of sci 
entific efficiency.

10. A humanitarian spirit--the 
primary consideration ijeing the 
best care of the patient.

Expansion of heating facilities

ORRANC
H £ A T R

l.iulllr Hull - Julin llmlluk

"Two Smart People"
lluy ItoErrH & Trljufrr in

"RAINBOW OVER TEXAS"

HI'S. - MO.V - Tl'KH.

"TEMPTATION"
III -Mrrlr Ubnniu, I'uul Lukua, 
L'liurlri Kurvln, liaorKQ Unjllt

Mclut) Tolrr III
"SHADOWS OVER 

CHINATOWN"
HTAliT8 WliU. .VKM »l.i;k

"NOaURNE"
  ANU  

"Singing on the Trail"

GARDENA
Sardena, Calif.

IIUII.VV * SATIIIDAV

"DEATH VALLEY 
RANGERS"

'THREE IN THE SADDLE"

KIJ.N.   JUIN. - ITK.S.

"CAPTAIN FURy"

I.AbT TIMKS TONKiUT

"COME AND GET IT" 
"QUEEN OF BURUESQUE"

I'lllllAV « K.V1UI1U.VV 
Klrb> linuil - l'u«.y Kiilnlit

"Lawless Breed"

"Saga of the West"
Hf.N. - 11U.N. - TLH.H. - t»EI>.

Tlllli.
lloliert Tuylor 

UulhKriur Ueilburn

"UNDERQilRRENT"
I'riinli Murjiun In

"The Cockeyed 
Miracle"

THE 
NEW

14948 S. Crenshaw Blvd.

"DARK MIRROR" 

"STRANGE CONQUEST"

"NOBODX LIVES 
FOREVER"

Is Attached To 
Health Center

Mrs. Mary Boone Ulmer, pub 
lic health nurse formerly witn

Association, has accepted a posi 
tion with the Los Angolcs County 
Health department and has boon 
assigned to the Torrance health 
district, Dr. H. C. Smiley, dis 
trict health officer,   announcr-d. 

Mrs. Ulmcr replaces Miss Maiy 
McQuillen, who is being assigned 
to the Southeast health district 
as supervising public health 
nurse. She resides at 1327 Fern 
ave., Torrance.

GASOLINE CONSUMPTION

Some 25,500,000 gallons of 
gasoline wore consumed by mo 
tor vehicles in the United States 
during 1946. This represents an 
Increase of 31 per cent over 1S45 
and 4 per cent over the previous 
rc.-cord set In 1941^ Revenues 
from state gasoline taxes sky 
rocketed.

DINNER-DANCE

United Public Workers local 
No. 360, City of Torrance, will 
hold their annual dinner-dance 
at Attebory's Ranch on West 
Sepulveda blvd., Jan. 31.

Torrance Memorial costing 
 e than J20.000 is. under way, 

and plans have been made for 
construction of a new wing as 
soon as conditions arc favorable.

Permits Issued 
In Shoestring 
Area Listed

Building permits issued lit Bf 
P e d r o for the nearby Los 
Angeles area during the past 
week include the following:

Howard R. Bowers, four resi 
dences at 1028 W. 223rd st., 
2240 Denker ave., 1£09 W. 222nd 
sL, and 1416 W. 222nd St., at a 
total cost of $29,500.

John Karwert, six dwellings 
at 1617-21-25 and 33 W. 224th 
St.; M32 W. 228rd st., and 1508 
W. 221st st., to be constructed at 
a total cost of $36,400.

James Hook, two residences at 
1330 and 1884 W. 222nd st, 111,- 
800. '

D. P. Sangster, 28103 Framp- 
ton ave., residence, $6,100.

B. L. Tuttle, 1S06 W. 215th St., 
improvements, $300.

J. U. and Anna ' Bunch, 1533 
Pacific... Coast highway, motel, 
$7,500. ,

GlcnnW. Bell, 1426 W. 221st St., 
improvements, $600.

Ken Miller, 25318-20 Belleporto 
ave., neon sign for market, $360.

John Dell Acqua, 25121 Belle- 
portc ave., improvements, $300.

B. W. Reed, 24722 Walnut Si- 
renovation to store, 1650 Cai 
St., $600.

Donald Flndlcy, 20340 Harvi 
blvd., store renovations, $500.

Texas Co., 21QO Pacific Coast 
highway, tank foundation, $10Q.

h st., t

r ] 
%

CHITA
NAPBCNNt
I.CMITA 22k
AtJTO PARK '  

NOW l'I..VYIN(i— KKIIS HAT.
Ci.iit. Klfm Krliliiy from « I'.M.

1'iml Hlinl . Anno llu.lro

"Angel' on My/ 
Shoulder"

"Caravan Trail"

SIJ.S. - JH>N. - TUKS.
t KH: 1.3.4

foul, dluw Humlny fn>m 1 I' M. 
KrrnL 11/nn - Klnmiir Itorlor

"Never Say 
Goodbye"

lm.1 Armii - Ktliel Hmllh

"Cu^an Pete"
' OIMINC; tVKDNKftlMY

"Captain. Caution"
——— Alto -——

"Captain Fury"

Tbo seasoned traveler gats by

In camforfabfe,r*cttnjn9
COACH SEATS

ONtY*

LOS ANGELES UMPTID- Daily through
coach service to. Chicago, Denver, Kansas City. St.. Louis.

All seals ruentd.
PQMT tXPRf'Sf -Popular Challenger 

coaches daUy to Salt Lake City, Denver and Kansas City.

CHAJLUMiER -No reservations needed on 
Challenger's modem coaches. Exclusive coach for women 
andcMttdrem Daily to Salt Lake City, Omaha and Chicago.

on it* STREAMLINER 
•CITYOFtOSANtttlS'

Leavas Lo» Angelas overy Monday^Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Chicago, every Wednesday; Friday and Sunday.

AS Extra fart. Ail:uati ratntd.

Note-Union Pacific trains leave popular East Los Angeles 
suburban station 20 minutes later than Union Station.

UNION RACIIIC TICKET OCFICI-JAM NDRO

805 South Pacific Avenue • 
Telephone: Terminal 2-7531

UNION PACIFIC »i


